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rllKSIDKNTIAI. lll'CHI'TIONM.

The Cabinet Hints on Tuesdays ami

'rWijatlS:30i. in.
Senators ami Representatives lu Conirross

will be received by tho President everyday,

except Mondajs, fiom 1(1 until 1'.'.

Persons not members of Congress having
business w Itli tlic President will bo leeelvcd

from 12 until 1 on Wednesdays, Tlmrsdajs
ami Saturdays,

.Those who li&io mi business, but call

mticly to pay tbelr respects, v. Ill bo re-

vived by tbo President In tho East Kooni
at J ji. hi. on Mondays, Wednesdays ami

faturdajs.

Y1S1TOIIS TO THU JIIU'AIITMI'NTS.

Secretaries lllalne, Proctor and Tracy

hae Issued the following order for tho re-

ception of visitor;
Iltcrptlou of Senators and Iieprcscnta.

tlvrs in Congress, from 10 to 12 o'clock.
itrccptlou of nil persons not connected

with tbc Departments, at 12 o'clock, except

Tuesdays and Fridays, which arc Cabinet
days; and Thursdays in tho Department of
State, when tbo members of tho Diplomatic
Corps arc exclusively received.

Pirfoiis will not bo admitted to tbo build-lug-1

after 3 o'clock each day, enless by card,
which will bo sent by tbo captain of the
watch to the chief cleric or to Iho head of
tLu biutaii for which tho visit Is Intended.
Till rule will not apply to Senators, es

or heads of Executive Depart
ments.

Tlll-- l O. A. It. IIUUMOX.
Tiik CiUTio lias nlrcndy called atteit

lion to tho oppoituntty which should
now be sio7cd of seeuriug for AVnshlng-to- u

the next eiicninpinont of the Orand
Ajmy of the ltopubjtc. In August tin:

ncainpnient for 1889 will lie held In
Milwaukee. There will bo dctci mined
wherq idinll occur Uio next gathering of
the veterans, and It U hut stating a y

understood fact Hint it Is nil earn-

est ilc-dr- among tho old boldlcrs that
tho next lcunlon should bo held In
Washington, .lust a iniaiter of a ccn-lur- y

vrill lmve pusied since tlio veteraus
of the Union aimy inarched through
tin's city In grand lcview, and there Is a
nutnin sentiment in tho idea which
prompts the wish to march again over
the route of that remarkable military
pageant. Death, which missed them
on the luittle-fleld- , has made great

In the ranks of tho old soldicrH,
but there nic a host of them yet, and an
army of To.OOO might still be brought
together.

No city in the Union is better lilted
for such a gathering thnn Washington,
Here Is room Inside tho city for 10,006

tints, If such ho tho stylo of shelter
detailed upon for the visitors; here is a
elininte wlicro, even for old mcti, tent
life would bono privation; hero arc
afforded facilities for an Iinpresslvo
lcvjqw not equaled elsewhere, and,
above ail, here is tho capital of the
na.tioh where it la proper tho men who
kitted U should be, received as welcome.
guests and done all honor, Tho re-

union of tho Grand Army of tho
In 1890 should he made an event

memorable In tho history of tho country.
The leuniou ennnot ho held here with-

out an effoi ton tho part of Washing-lonlan- s

to secure It, however strong
way he Ihe desire of tho old noldlers to
revisit the city through the streets of
Ts'lileh they marched In 1805. Theio Is
nolack of hospitality toward thq vete-

rans. Scores of other cities want tho
.gathering, and will contribute- liberally
to scctue It. Washington must not be
apathetic if the grand reunion is to ho
held hero In 1890. It will not come un-

sought. Public-spirite- cltlens, cner-petl- e

men, must coma to the front.
In the city of Columbus, Ohio, last

yfar 70,000 vetctnns were In line, and It
as estimated Hint 100,000 visitors were

present. Itwasngient thing for 'Co-

lumbus, Is Washington less hospltablo
or less enterprising II

slF.NHltAI., ACINUS AM) 1I1S DAY,
Yesterday at Naeliema, tmi country

place of General Felix Agnus, proprie-
tor mid publisher of the lialtlinoro
Amtiltaa, llvo bundled gentlemen, from
New York, Philadelphia, liallimoru,
"Washington and Intcirnedlata points,
tongiegated to me'"., .Mr. Frank Thorn-Mn- ,

of the Pennsylvania
Itnlhoad, who with nil the others was
the guest of General Agnus fur tho day.
A magnificent dinner was served ul
Jifjicu. after which a number of brief
ami bright speeches wcio mndo. There
lias never been seen In tho beautiful
valley, wlicro Nacirema sits a queen
upon the hills, such a gathering of men
us Oencinl Agnus entertained. There
were statesmen and scholars, merchants
nn,d manufacturers, lawyers nnd doc-

tors, railroad men and journalists,
preachers nnd politicians, Jew nnd
Gentile, Qicck and Armenian, nnd
over them all nnd tluough them
fill moved tho gcntlo spirit of
harmony, the royal pageant of
good fellowship. Tlioro was not
a cloud In tho sky to mar tho beauty of
n perfept tlav, and thoro y?ns not tin

Incident during tho entire en
tiTtalnuicnt lo detract from Its charm.
And )hQ host was In tho full spirit of

the pecadon, npd ,no Jess than his

ftittif eiftl Um food rw)c oMIb- -

w tJteyfil!.

Ipg men togctlicr, making them n

(iiiiintaiirts and friends and joining In

t'lonT ties thou-giea- t InteiesH which,
apgregaled, jnitlto the people and tho
nation gient. livery iiinii beciiiiio u
boy once more, in the green llelds and
by the babbling biooks a veillablo
"eolt In a pasture," and the d.iy will bo
the marking of an epoch in I'leh man's
time, beenusp sueli mi ciitertnluineiit
c nit oeciir but onee in a man's life.

It hould bo enleied in their ciden
dais as Difn lulir, nnd Id General Antts
be nil the honor and glory, because
"ir' all right'"

-

Amkiiha has scoivit nmither success In

foreign parts. This tlnio It Is on tho lyric
stage, nnd the singer Is .Miss S)bll Dander
son of California a in..Mas.

sinit's new opera, "l'.sclnrmnnde," at tbu
Oprrn Comlipie, Paris, last. iile;ht. And,
by the way, noted Kunipe.ui artists who
han sampled tho atmosphere of this
country say that there Is that In tho air of
California which wilt produce singers as
great as any who ever eamo from Italy.

Mil. (iKOitoK W. Sm tl.t.KY, Loudon cor-

respondent of the New York Titbtmr, Is

now In Paris with Minister Held, and It Is
probable bo will bo made First Secretary of
Legation there. Tills change will rullovo
the leaders of the Tribune of .Mr. Smalley's
ponderous opinions on tho social and politi-

cal condition of r.lighiud, ScollAnd, Ireland
and Wales, and also give those localities an
oppoituuity to come up to tile surface ami
breathe.

Tur. sudden on ml of Allen Thorudyko
lllce, the editor of tho "North American

and lately appointed Minister to
liussia, Is a sad Incident In tho history of
tbo new Administration. Young, wealthy
and able, Mr, ltlro had befoie him a future
promising be) oud thut of one in.tn In tons
of thousands. Tho suddenuess of bis death,
too, adds to the melancholy of tho event.

Sncnr.TAiiy Kcsit yesterday rodo the
wheel horsy and droe a four-liors- team
bitched to n hay wagon in llaltlmoro
County, lie did It In tho most approved
fashion, too, for over two miles, and at tho
Ilepuhllcan National Convention, In ".12,

If lie doesn't get the entire Maryland dele
gation, then tho State Is miserably ungrate-
ful, that's all.

"Naciiiema," tho name of (leucral
Agnus' summer placo near Ilaltlmoie, Is

"American" spelled backwards. Hut there
is nothing backward in General Agnus'
Amcrlcanlsim

Is Tin: world to conclude from Spokane's
two victories over Proctor Knott tlut tbo
traditions of Kentucky arc to be trans-
ferred to Montana t

THE NEW DISPENSATION.

What 1

Beaten, 1'ioctor Knott I

llcatcn again
By Spokane !

lias It come to pass "

. -
That the famed blue srtM

Gives no such spiel
As the feed

On somewlud-swcp- t savanna
Of Montana!

Egad,
It's bad

Unlucky
For Kentucky

Its soul Is vexed.
Tbo far Northwest Is getting vain and

frisky;
'Twill be producing prettier .women next,

And better whisky I'

CRITIQULAR,

At the Clockery;
Purchaser: What kind of time dots this

watch keep?
Dealer: Oh, ery excellent tlnie, sir.
Purchaser: Always?
Dealer: Alwajs.
Purchaser: Then I guesslt won't suit, for

some of the time It will havo to keep on mo
won't bo so good ns It might be. Haven't
you got any that keeps monkey and parrot!
time?

The Pullman car porter Is a bunk-- o

"stecrcrto tho green visitor.

Tiin old, old STOnv.
He loved fair Hue and loved her well

"Oh, Susie, darling, love," he cried.
She looked on him full tenderly, ,

And down be sat by Slide's side.

She let'him bold her pretty hand,
And lit him all his hopes confide

In her, as women often do,
Then softly, sweetly, Sucle sighed.

The suminer days went swiftly by,
Ami she beramo another's bride;

While he, poor fellow, sleeps beneath
A stouo ou which is "Suicide."

Kentucky horse-pitallt- y Is Knott. We
have Spokunel

A disgruntled ofllcc-secke- r sends in this
one:

WHAT DID CLEVELAND DO?

"Soy, what did Qrover Cleveland do?"
Is asked of mo, likewiso of you,
By those, who hold fast in their crip,
Those things of which wo want a nip.
Wo wander up and down all day,
And every tlmo we hear them say,
"Ah, what did Orovcr Cleveland do?"
Wo feel a little slightly blue,
But bracing up, we let this fall:
"lie got thoro once iind that was all."

Ifiitton on l'dstngf.
(New York Oruphlo.)

There has been more or less discussion
about the possibility of ono-ren- t postage
being accomplished under the present Ad-

ministration, especially as It was advocated
hi the platform of the Hepubllcau party
adopted at Chicago. The matter has been
under consideration by Postmaster-Genera- l

Wanomakcr, and thcro Is an official an-

nouncement that ha thinks It unwise to
press tho matter at present, because of the
need of Improved postal facilities rather
than cheaper postage.

Frank Hotton, who Is now editor
of the Washington '(, lias been In Now
York for several dajs. Ho sold to mo to-

day that such was Mr. Wauamaker's de-

cision, and went on to say: "I think Mr,
Wanuraaker l in every way 60und In this
decision. Wo do not require one-ce-

postage. Tho people aio satisfied to
pay tbo present rate; but we do
need better aud mora expeditious service,
which will rcrpilie additional expendi-
tures. If wo had one cent postage these
expenditures could not bo made without n
largo deficit being created, which would
have to be met by appioprlatlous, It Is
hard work now to get tho necessary appro-
priations for tho servleo, ami It would lie
harder If the receipts were lessened by tbo
adoption of tho one-ce- nt policy whllo
further expenditures were being mado to
Improve tho service. Ills better to Im-

prove the ecrvico first and let ono-ce-

postage come later, when the Department
lias become It might bo n
wle aud popular movement to give one-ce-

postage lateson local letters. In cities
where there Is a delivery system It seems
foolish that the ratafor adrop letter should
be the satno as fon letter that Is stint acnus
Ihe continent or to a foreign country.
When flfM i the head of tho Department
I gTKw9ttsr a vcry H'WSf11

to tho. same conclusion
tbflt 7Bmm&V U reached."

' .llt.Bv- - ! - 'H..1-

THB TOWN'S PHOTOGRAPH.

Naturally a limn 'vho has been a the.U
rlcnl manager foity or llfly years, as
has Manager Million of Harris' Illjou
Thcatli', gels to he trulli' n bit of mi
nclor In it small Miy himself. Mr
Million's hMitonlc ability Is seldom
cM'iclH'd on the board", but unco Inn
while he takes a character in real life

cleverly as to ho deceiithe, U'hu
other day lie was hauled up In Iho
l'ollei! Com I fur an alleged violation of
Ihe Civil Hlghts law. While lie was
walling for his case lo bo called ho sat
ocr bv Ihe lepoitctV liibluiuul laughed
and I nlked to them. The ballllt heatd
the hlibub, and, going over to tho little
knot of men, wlio stopped talking as
soon as he stalled for thein, tnppcd
Maiuiircr Hilttou on the shoulder and
Mild: "Here, you make too much noise,
If jiiii don't stop I'll havo to pulj-o-

out." Manager lliltton looked up with
n peifcclly feigned look of blank In-

quiry In lils eyes, sucli as you always
notice In the eyes of a mule. Then he
touched his cars and mouth with his
blinds and shook his head, at the same
time working his lingers In tho deaf
nnd dumb alphabet, "fluois I must
hnve made a mistake," said thclmllllT,"
"hut I thought that fellow was the
noisiest one. in the crowd."

Theie's u gentleman staying at the
Kbblttwhotescmhles Piesl(lent Haul-so-

to such mi' extent thai he attracts
ntteutlon. Tho likeness Is rcmnrknblc.
Theshnpeof his head, Ihe style of his
whiskers me identical with the PresI
dent, anil vhcroer Iho President's
double goes a emwd will follow nt a
rcspecluble ilMaueo nnd gaze at him In
wondeiment. The gentleman appears
to be lincon-clous- the attention ho

nnd he goes about his business
as unconcernedly as can he. Several
limes strangers hnve tlnped their hats
as he passed, and the salutation was re-

lumed.

One rif the odd Institutions about
Washington is the pallor social, a form
of cntcilalnmeut very popular among
ceitait! of the colored people. It Is,
however, productive or many peisonal
encounters, nnd frequently brings tho
participants into the Police Court. It
is railed a parlor social because It Is

held In. somebody's parlor. Liquid
nic furnished, and each per-

son contributes ten cents to defray ex-

penses. Whatever is left over goes to
the person who gives the "social." It
is a clever way of evading the laws
legulatlng the sale of liquors and Is a
glowing evil that gives the police no
end of tumble.

.lust prior lo their recent engagement In
AVnOiimrton. the "Nlnht Owls" vMted
a small town In Pennsylvania. The
people there hadn't seen a .show of any
kind for a long time, aud tho company
was not only giccted by laigu audiences,
hut the members weie showered with
nttenlioiiH each night after tho perform-
ance The vouths of the place took
them all ridlng.and squandered their
money generously. When a party of
them letiiined to ihe hotel a short

ensued ou tho step. It was
very brief. The young men, some of
whom weio of good families and

were evidently In a mood lor
lingering, but the words which con-
vulsed some people who wcie listening,
wcie: "Hun along Ironic, Hlllo. boys; wo
can't stay out nny longer."

Theiols a romance going on, at the
rate of a chapter a day in full view of
tho public on Pennsylvania nvcn.ua.
Kvory morning nt about 8:30 o'clock a
young woman hoards an Avenue car.
Shu is nlway.s Joined by a mnii of mid'
die nge, perhaps more thnn middle nge.
Their horse-ea- r tetc-- tetcs occur with
such punctual regularity that thcro can
be llttlo doubt of their beug

All the tegular passengers Ou
tho car aro watching tho nlfair with

The gentleman is an omployo
In the Depaitinents, ami the
llttlo morning meeting gains Interest
fiom the fact that ho is married nnd tho
father of four or llvo children. "I have
told tho gill's folks about It," said a
lady to tho conductor, "but It doesn't
seem to make nny difference."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The Country Club gnvc an aftcruoon
tea ypstodny.

Miss Graco Fuller goes to visit friends
in Chicago next month.

Hon, Hobett T. Lincoln will sail
AVuduesdny for London.

JIis. John W. Foshou is visiting her
daughter nt Wutcrtnwn, N. Y.

?Ir. and Mis. Jules' Guthrldge hnve
returned fiom Ytuicutqu,' Yn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Hurkcr Hilton will
sail for Euiopoon the 20th Instant.

Mis. L. Qv C. Lamnr, jr., left yester-
day for Nqw Yorlf wltli, her son en
route for Scotland.,

Mr. Christopher Thorn's family will
not jnovc, into their summer residence
bdforu the first Of Juno. "

,

The second iiuadllbet lunch, for.tho
benefit of the Homeopathic Hospital,
was given yesterday at Mrs. Charles
Nordhoff's.

United States Consul Jacob L. Doty,
at Tahiti, in tho South ScaLilnnds, is
to marry tho princely daughter of Lord
and Lndy D'Arcy of Tahiti.

Mujor .TohnW. Powell will give n
"Talk" on Music" this evening nt All
Souls' Church for tho henollt of tho
Pcnsonta Free Kindergarten.

Colonel Benton IC. Jmnison of tho
Philadelphia Clover Club Is to marry
Miss Jean WHInrd, daughter of Mr.
Ohiii)eBWIllnrd, of thlscity, in London,
on the 23d instant.

Tho Hon, Samuel J. Ilnndall look
advantage of tho pleasant weather to
tako a drlvo this monilmr. lie c.x- -

picssed himself as feeling well and his
appearance rotroborutcd hH nsscition.

The New York roslnltlce.
It lias been decided to send a com-

mission to Now York for Iho puiposu of
ninktng a thorough Inspection of the
postofllco with a view to determining Its
nrcscnt wants. In a lccent Interview
Postmaster Van Cott Impressed upon
tho Postmaster-Genera- l tho urgent
necessity of a largo Increase In the
fcico, andropicscntcd that It was Inade-
quate to the needs of tho olllce, Tho
commission will begin Its work during
the next few weeks.

A. M. i:. Church I'lnauce.
At tho annual session of thu tliiauclal

board of tho A. M. K, Church yestenlay
thu repoi t of Sectetary Handy was road,
Tho leport shows thuuxpeiidltuics dur
Ing tho past yenr were iH40,780.20 nnd
thq receipts Jacked only sJSOO of rench-in-

the same amount. Tim meeting
was held at tho residence of Hov, James
A. Hnndy, 1214 Sixteenth street, nnd
was picsldcd over by lllshop Campbell.

OAR-FAR- E

Have joii ever watched tho warfaio
Of two women over car-far- o ?

Each aflame with generous feeling,
Depth of heart ami purse revealing;
Kach Inspired with gentlo horror
I.cstthe other should pay for her-
lint tako note tho more Insistent
Of the combatants irsUtcnt,
She whoso hand most promptly snatches
At her pocket-book'- s stiff catches,
Sho who tnurmers! 'Won't bo strange,

dear,
It's All rlgh', Pfe got the change dear '"
bhe thoegh I am sad to say It
Always leu the other pay it I

f.aellnvB.-jrWgts.laVtt'Jlt. '

- fK Uy4l..?vC.u

THE" PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Communications on nny matter ol.cui- -

i cut interest will be rbecrfully printed In
Till. Ciiitic under this head. Letters
should In all bases bo n"s brief as possible.

I'nr District t'nimitlsslonor.
Wamiiniito.n. May 10. Editor Crilir:

As a guide, philosopher nnd friend of
tho present Administration, I ask tho
privilege of suggesting through your
columns the namo of it
rllben of Washington for appointment
ns one of the Commissioners of Iho
District Mr. A. H. Mullet.

I don't know that Mr. Mullet would
accept the position It olTcrcd, but ho
possesses lit nn eminent uegrco ninny
qiinlillcntloiis so necessnry for the sue

ess i m mimiuistrniinn in tuo nunirs oi
the District of Columbia that! have
taken the liberty, of suggesting his
mum'.

Mr. Mullet is Ihoiouilily familiar.
with District of Columbia nlfalis.

He was a member of tho original
lloaidof Publlii AVorks, tho Hist coil,
solldnled form of government of tho3-I- n

tlonnl Capital, succeeding Iho old mu-
nicipalities of Washington, Georgetown
and Levy Court of tho District.

For pinny j'enrs Mr. Mullet iyiw llie
supervising architect of the Treasury,
nnd under his direct supervision tho
grandest public buildings throughout
the country weie erected.

He lias resided in Wnshlngton over n
qunrter of it century nnd lias a large
general acquaintance with the citizens
of the District.

Hels a imui of the strictest Integrity
mid of the highest older of administra-
tive abllllv.

Ills craw Is full of sand and the
remainder of his niinlomy Is nil back-
bone, veiy essential ingredients for a
CominMoiicr of the District or Colum-
bia.

Tho Gothic stylo of niqhitecluro
which occasionally embellishes hlslurld
utterances merely emphnslo the
earnestness of his convictions.

If appointed Commissioner he would
piocccdto shake up the District olllce
like it terrier with a r.it in his teeth, nnd
the cobwebs of old fogylspi, iiicom.
potency and mouldy routine would soon
be succeeded by business methods and
npiomptnnd piogrcsslvo administra-
tion of District affairs, nnd that Is tho
kind of tcfoini wewnut. Wi'st-E.vd- .

Dotith of Itenr Admiral Dnunlilson.
Hear Admiral Edward Donaldson

died shoitly after 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at his residence In IJaltlmoro.
Admiral Donaldson was born In IJnltl-mor- e

on November 17, 1810. Unentered
the United States Navy as cadet mid-
shipman on July 31, 1835, and served
on the Fnliuoulli, tho Warren and the
Vaiidnlla In tho West India Snundron.
In 1838 he went to the East Indies In
the Columbus, and In 18110 participated
In tho ultnek on the foits on the coasts
of Sumatra. He was promoted passed
midshipman In June, 1841, aud nttnehed
to the Mosquito licet In Florida during
1841-i- nftcr which ho.servcd on various
vessels until 1810, when ho was ap-

pointed on the coast survey. Ho received
tits commission ns lieutenant In October,
1847, and was connected with tho Dol
phln, the Water Witch, tho Mcrrlmnc
nnd the San Jncinto, nnd was on special
bhorcduty until 1801, During 1801 he
pommnnued the gunbo.it Selotn, at
Inched to Iho Western Oulf Sqinvdrpu,
nnd took pnit In the bombardment of
Forts Jackson and St. Philip nnd the
subsequent enpturo of New Orleans.
He participated in the passage of
tho Vicksuurg batteries, and was
mode commander in July, 180'.'.
After being a year In command
of. the iccelvlng ship at Philadel-
phia ho was transferred to thojvoystouc
Slato as executive olllcer during her trip
to tho West Indies in search oftho Con-
federate cruiser Sumter, and was her
commander in 18(l!!-4- . Duriug tho
battle of Mobile Hay, August o, 1S01,
he commanded the Semiuolo, nnd ren-deie- d

cillclcnt service by his coolness
nnd ludcment In dIIoIIiik his vessel
while passinc Fort Morgan, the regular
nilot heinu: ill. In 1805 he was on mil
nance duty In Baltimore. Ho was inndc
captain In July, 1800, and subsequently
had command of tho receiving ship at
Philadelphia until 1808 when ho was
assigned to- - the Brooklyn NnvjvYanl.
In September, 1871, he beenmo commor
dore, nnd for a tlmo had chargo of tho
naval station in Mound City, III. Ho
was promoted to rear admiral on Sep-
tember 21, 1870, nnd placed on the in-

ured list n few days later, lie lived In
Baltimore sincq Ips. retirement.

JInrly illornlng .News.
Samuel McGco, need 20 yenrs, n son

of John McGoc of Plain Grove town
ship, Schuylkill County, Pa,, Is to bo
hung in Columbia, Tuojumnu County,
Cnl., on Friday uext. Tunis Labo,
who hacked his wife to ploccs on
February 28, nt Patorson, N. J., was
yesterday found guilty of murder In
tho first degi-eo- . Friends of IJr. J.
M,,Brnu.so of Rending, Pa., reported
murdered iu Oklalionm, hnve received
letters from him contradicting the
rumor. Tho Illinois IIouso of Itcproi
scutntlvcsyostciday pnascd tho bill

$.')0,000 for a monument to
the late Ocncrnl John A. Logan.
The graduating exercises of the senior
class of tho Yalo Theological School
wcio held In llnttell Chapel yesteiday,
morning.

l'lirdnnlnc; thu DnnorteM.
Bonntpr Plumb has written n letter to

Iho Piesldcnt iclntlvo to tho pardon of
dcseiteis from tho nniiy. Ho nsks'thut
a proclamation be issued, granting ant,
ucsty lo the soldiers and sailors of the
United States who luno dosorted since
1874, when President Grant granted a
general pardon. It Is estimated Hint,
since this order was Issued, over 40,000
men hnvo deserted, and, of (his num
ber, only 8,050 have returned to tho
service by surrender or arrest, Senntor
Plumb severely criticises the niliclcsof
wnr, under which tho army Is governed,
and snys they mo not only nutiqunlcd,
but ntnke no ndequnto provision for tho
control of the olllcer In Ids dealings with
tho men under his command. Ho has
had several conventions with Mr.
Harrison legnrding tho matter and it ft
understood that tho older will bo Issued
lu a few dayB.

New Otllces Created lly Congress,
A statement prepared by tho clerks

of the foliate and IIouso Appioprlhllons
Committees shows thai Ilia last Con-gies-

by tho annual appioprlatlon
bills, ciented iHOnowolllcesand discon-
tinued 00 olllccs. Tho total amount
appropriated for now olllccs created by
ineieaso of appropriation or other law
the number ol such olllccs and amount
of cneh salnry not being specified

$1 ,023,070, whllo the amount
for olllccs, tho salnriqs of which have
been omitted by leductions of appro-
priations, nggiogated $7,200. Tho
salaries attached to Iho 00 olllccs discon-
tinued amounted to $127,072, while tho
salaries of tho 1)50 now olllccrs amount
to 111,800,

A Ciitliuliu Congress,
Tliei o are repoi ts that nn Important Cath-

olic congress will bo held tills summer In
Washington, at which tho leading laymen
aud ecclesiastics aio expected to bo pres-m- t.

A conference Is to ho held this week
In tho Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, at
which Bishop Spauldlng, Archbishop Ire-lau-

W. J Quahaii, Archbishop Pcehau
and other Western Catholic are to tako
pint- -

Cutting Coal Itutes.
VllL.niE.riiAlLlju May &.

Co,, the Lehigh coal have re-
duced prices to the city trado 10 add 15
cents per ton fard9vtjc-lv- ,

aamaaaaHaolaaaaa tl

THE SPOllTINO WORLD.

It wns estimated thai from 12,000 to
lfi.000 were In the Brooklyn Jockey
Club giounds yesteiday. Tho event of
the day, tho Brooklyn
handicap, about which everybody had
been talking for months, was tho fourth
cM'tit on the programme, mid the great
assemblage which had only permitted
stray bursts of enthusiasm to ovcrllow
from the enormous supply they hnd In
lcseiM", tine nwivy the lloodgales, nlid
the buy, of tongues and general air of
unrest showed that something opt of
the ordlnaiy was about to occur. The
withdrawal of Gorgo, Conncmara, Belja
B.. Nliwara and Marauder, left as
staitcis, Hanover, Term Colin, L'lk-woo- a

Prince HoVnl, Kxtle, Richmond
and Juggler. Tho Chicago stables'
champion, Terra Cotta, In bandages,
with McLaughlin In the Middle, was
first lo appear for n wnrmlug.iip gallop
and watches wero set ngolng as the
handsome chestnut, that many claim
should haVe won last year's Surbmbitn,
wns permitted to extend himself. Ho
covered tho quarter In 27 seconds, and
came down past tho stait at a slow gal-

lop, both horse and rider receiving great
applausq. When McLntighlln stepped
on the cnles to weigh out ho was
hoi tilled to find thnt he weighed 125
pounds and stiuggllng against tho en-

croachment of untitle had been for
nothing mid he begged Mr. Ilnukius to
pulFltpatilck up In his stead. The
only way McLaughlin could ride was
to declare live pounds overweight nnd
so It wns thnt McLaughlin rodo nt the
extreme ovcrucmiu. mo Dotting ring
was a scene of wild disorder before the
handicap. Prlnco Roynl wns the fnvor-il- e

nt odds of 8 to 5 ngulnsl, with Terra
Cott ft second choice nt It to 5 and Han-
over third favorite at 2 to 1. These
quotation? tell tho lido of how the pen-cide-

mado their cinch books. The
best odds against tho others wero 8 to 1

each, Kxlle and Klkwood; 10 to 1, Jug-
gler, and 12 to I Richmond. A

"they'ioolt" caused n stam-
pede fiom the ring, but ll wns only a
liieaknwnv with Hnnovcr and Prlnco
Royal well up In front, and Kxlle, tho
cause of Iho false sliut, cutting up
didos nt tho post.

At Inst all broke on nearly even terms;
blue, maroon, old gold, black, white,
scat let, red and yellow, and tho long
lino of spectators stretched twcnly-fiv- o

deep from the slnrl lo Iho stand, both
in tho loner nud outer fields, shout
with one volco: "They're olf I" The
stmt was almost perfect, and down the
straight they mine, with Hanover,
Piinco Royal, Kxlle, Terra Cotln nnd
Juggler almost abreast, Klkwood and
Richmond behind under a pull. At the
furinng polo MeCaithy sent the light-weight-

Juggler out to kill or bo
killed, and, as ho challenged Hanover
and inn heail aim head past the stand,
the crowd cheeied enthusiastically.
Juggler had his. head In fiont of Han-
over at Uiq stjind and Hnnovcr led
Prince Roynl by n neck. Tcrrn Cotln
eamo next, a length nwny, a neck ho-

lme Kxlle, who led Elkwood and Rich-

mond by two lengths. Tlmo for the
first quaiter, twenty-liv- e seconds. At
the quarter-pole- , or half a mllo from
(ho stmt, which wns Hindu In fifty
second', Juggler wns the lender by
hnlf n length, Hnnovcr second,
three lengths before Terra Cotta,
half a length bcfoie Kxlle, a hnlf
beforo Richmond and Klkwood last
Mait tiding him vigorously. In tho
urn lo tho half Hanover stopped per-
ceptibly, Prince Rnyal nnd Exile both
passing him, and tho cry, "Hanover's
broken down," was heard ou all sides.
Both Gnirlson nnd Hnmilton now began
driving, and Prince Royal and Kxlle
cioscu up. I'nssing me nan inoy nau
i educed Juggler's lead to three-quarter- s

of a length, aud in the middle of thu
tipper ttiin. first Prlnco Royal and then
Kxllo headed him. McLaughlin now
set sail with Terra Cotta, nnd Into tho
Btrctch thev cnino with Prlnco Rovnl In
Iho van, and Kxlle only half a length
nwny. Juggler wns third, half length
behind Kxlle, nnd Term Cotta and
Hanover wero on even terms. Grad-
ually Kxlle wore tho leader, nnd nt tho
furlong post tho raco was over, Kxllo
coming nwny nnd winning In grent
style, by two lengths, In 2:07, half a
second slower than tho-be- st on ic,cord.
Prince Roynl enptured tho placo with
ease, Tctra Cotta finishing third, six
lengths nwny, three lengths beforo
Elkwood, who enrno very fnst In tho
fctretch, Juggler, Hnnovcr nnd Rich-
mond pulling up.

With the exception of one Inning
Wnslp'ngton plnycd n rattling gamqyes-- '
Ierdaj-- . Ilnrfdock pitched lllco n, vet-prn- n

nnd every position was well cov-

eted. Following are a fow approprlato
remarks:

Our baseball aggrpgatlon,
On it there aro no tins;.

The public, when It wins n game,
I.'aud it to the skies.

Ilut when they fail to win a game,
Their spirits quickly droop,

A feeling comes o'er every one
That the club Is In tbo soup.

The Ciiitic always gives them cheer
Thoy cannot always win;

Out of tho soup they soon will come,
Arid dump tfielr opponents In.

Tho-gamc- yosterdny resulted as, fol-

lows: Indlnnnpolls, 4; Wnshlngton,
0; Chicago, B. Boston, Br

Pittsburg, 7. Now York, 10; Cleveland,
2. St. Louis, 0; Baltimore, 7. Brooklyn,
10; Cincinnati, 0. Unrtford, 13; Knstun.
0. Woicester, 11; Nowiuk, 113 innings..
Jersey City, ll; Lowell, 4. York, 4 j

Hnrrlsbiug. 3. Cubnu Giants, 10; Phila-
delphia Giants, 1. Lancaster, 10) Read,
ing, 8. Princeton, U; University, 2.
Highland, 8; Chester, 5. Norrlstown,
It; Houston, 3.

Shock was generally blamed for try-

ing to tako second ou his single to
centre, out no was rigni 10 unto n ucs- -

ticrnto chnnce. At tho speclnl mcetj
lug of tho Mlddlo States League Inst
evening the applications of thoNorils-tow- n

and Norwalk, Conn., clubs woro
injected. Gleason and Schrlverwlll
bo the battery Hutchinson
will inobably pitch for Chicago

HuiUnloii pitched his seventh win-
ning gnmo yestoiday. Conway nnd
Morris Of the Pittsburg Club hnvo been
laid off without pay. Vinton, for-
merly of thu Philadelphia Club, Is
pitching for tho Minneapolis Club.
Foster and Wagenhurst, released by the
Now York Club, may sign with thu
Lowell Club; .

CIpvuland'M l'luns.
Cleveland has leased for

two) ears from September 1 tho house No,
810 Madison avenuo, New York. It Is
ewmdby Henry (I. Jfarquaud, and was
built soveral jcars ogo, but novcr occupied.
It Is a y house, thirty feet wldo on
the avenuo oud seveuty-tbre- o feet" deep,
and eoiisldcied one oftho finest houses on
the avenue. It Is worth about $100,000,
and will bo Immediately put In order for
occupancy. Mr, Cleveland will furnish It
himself, Mr. Marmiand lives on nno side
of the house and his daughter ou the other,
Tho rumor thai (J rover Cleveland Is a
member of the syndicate that has been p

eeitalii bioweilcs Is denied by all tho
parties concerned. "This is the first I ever
heard of It," said tho when
shown the stalemcut. "It Is tbu most
ridiculous statement I have ever seen In
print."

Tim Ho j s Will do to the Country
Very shortly, aud they will havo to have
some new clothing. 8o wo should advlso
jou to call early and Inspect tho suits we
nrc selling for boys at iil, and the child's
suit w e sell for 0.W and $3,S0, HUcs, four
to fourteen years,

KisKiutf linos., 7th and H,
Boys and Children's Department.

8AVB DEPOSIT Co., 010 Pft.
aye.) rents sttfva as lotf is $8 per yew,

. tutsAu. a. iJ-.i - ti ....- -

JOSEPH MEHELER'S CASE.

The Successor of Solnrl llriillmrs In
(!nnrt.

The caso.of Joseph Mcliclcr, who has
been arrested for keeping an unlicensed bar the
ntHolarl' placo on I'cunsjlvania avenue,
eamo up In tho Police Court tho
question bilng whether or not the Commis-
sioners bad the right to refuso his license
Commissioner Webb took tho stunt and
delivered a lengthy lecturo, dwelling upon e

tbo obnoxious phases of tbo place. Mr.
Whcatloy was of tho opinion that tho Com-
missioners had tho right to refuse a ltccusd
to a place as well as to a person. the

Bald hot 'Alio place kept by tbo Solaris
has been a notoriously bad place as far as
obseryaucu of tbo llocnso law is concerned.
This 5 ear we absolutely rof used n license to

placo liept by tlicTUOlarls, nud Mr. Solarl, of
In order to get n license, mado a bill nt sale
to bis father. This time-I- t was absolutely
refused. AVo thought wo had n right to
close a place that had such n reputation.
Then Mr. Mcbclcr presented himself ns tho
successor of tho Solaris. Ho produced let-

ters as to bis good chaiacter. Ho prom-
ised to take down tbc namo of tho place, to
have nono of tho Solaris 'about tho place.
Wo found, however, that tho name had not
been taken down, ami that ouo of tho So-

laris was still about tho place."
Judge Johnston, who appeared for tbo

defendant, asked whether bo did not know
that the Initials bad been taken fiom tho
sign.

Mr. Webb replied that he did not know It
nnrsnnnllv. He had. however, clven them
permission to kcop one of tho Solaris about
until .ncucicr uccamo laminar wuu mo
business.

t'Do you claim tho right to compel a
hotel to change Its namo when It becomes
obnoxious to you f" asked Mr. Johnston.

Mr. Webb explained that Its being
obnoxious to him mado no difference. The
question was whether It was obnoxious to
the community.

Mr. Mcliclcr said thai his house was
by Congressmen and diplomats,

and be didn't sec- - wlicro any bad leputntlou
came In.

.Tmlcn Mlllor linuoscd a lino of $103, aud
an appeal was taken for tho purpose of i

testing tlio questions m ma court m tien-crt- d

Term. This action docs not neces-
sarily sustain tho position of the Commis-
sioners.

To Drciimo Mrs. II ray.
Newark's aristocratic people havo got

Something to talk about now which will
probably Keep thclu busy for soma time to
come. It has begun to bo whispered that
Miss Tillle yrcllmihuyscu, daugbtor of tho
Into Secretary of State, Is soon to becomo
tbowlfoof Mri Winnie firey, tho divorced
husbaud of tho daughter of William li.
Travis.

To sav that this rumor created a lively
breeze In upper tendom is to put It very
mildly Indeed. Many people wero couildout
Miss t'rellimhuyscn was ere long to becomo
tho wife of Mr. A. Pennington Vliltehcail(
sr., who had lived In the houso adjoining
the Frcllngliuysen mansion for jcars and
had loug been tho pcrsonlilcatfou of devo-
tion to her. Mr. Whitehead Is n widower
with scvaral grqwn-u- p children, and It was
thought bis marrlago to Miss Krcllng-hu- j

sen was only a matter of tlmo.
Bat when a fow days ago U was nolstd

about as coining from reliable authority
that Miss Vrcllughujsan was to become tlio
wife of Mr, Uroy, well known In this city,
people, after tbo first moment of

bethought themselves that some
jears ago both Miss Krollnghuysen and .Mr.
Urey bad evinced a llklne for ono another,
aud that the attachment was uot a hastily
formed one.Ncw'york World.

Tlio .Skeloton Dlulo Sued,
New Youk, May IB. Mr. Edwin M.

Worth of the Worth Museum has begun
suit against John W. ColTey, tho "skeloton
flude," for $2,500 !oT breach of contract.
ColTcy Is tbo mail who advertised for a wife,
in tbo complaint Worth alleges that ColTcy
Contracted with him to appear at his
museum from May G to Juuo u, to iccclve
his matrimonial mall there, and, in case he
selected a wife, it was further ai ranged
that she, too, should exhibit herself. On
Thursday Coffey disappeared from the
museum anil went to Jersey City niiu was
married to Miss Lillian Ferguson. ColTey
lujsne nas given up ocipg n ircaK.

A !. IVheru n I'xQllt Should lie.
HcTi.iM), Vt., May IB. Thcro Is troublo

with the nccounts of J. K. Itoblusou, a
partner with tho Vermont Marblo Comp'iuy
In a general merchandise istore at Centre
Rutland. . There wero $14,000 of goods sold
last j car, and tho company olatms that
there should bo aproflt Of $15,000 or $20,i
000. Instead of a profit Itoblusou reports a
loss of $150 on tbc year's business. Tlio
store Is In the bauds of tlio Shorlfl, nud
a suit In chancery has been begun to dis-

solve the partnership. Itoblusou claims
that If allowed tlmo to oxamlne tho books,
ho could account for the shortage. '

Untie Ills Will While Ho Iliirneil.
Diinvkk, Cpi.., May 15. A switch cnglno

at work near llalloy Station on Monday
morning collided with a boulder aud was
ditched. Charles I.appman, the flicman,
met a horrible death. Ho was pinioned
under tho fire-bo- his bead only protruding,
and slowly Inclncratod. Previous to his
death he dictated his will to a brakoman
and gave Instructions, with regard to his
funeral; lly tho will ho loaves $15,000 to
two brothers In, San Krauclsco. Several
other train hands were Injured tllghtly.

Tho Copper Conference.
Nrw Vomc, May 10. Tho copper

jesterday flxod tho price of lake
popper nt twolvo cents a pound. TliM
prlco Is a cent lower, than was generally ox-- ,

pected. Tbo prlco of casting copper re-

mains to bo fixed nt 's meeting, owing
to tho objections of one of tho largo pro-
ducers of.castlug copper to a rating n full
cent lower than that of lake.

They IVIll Work Ilnrinonlously.
Nnw Youk, May 10. Tho American Meat

Company, of which Warner Miller Is pres-
ident, and the American Cattlo Trust, have
ugreejl upon a harmonious working arrange-
ment.

nonstipation,
IV pot remedied in season, Is liable to

becorrio habitual nnd chronic. Dras--
tlo purgatives, by weakening tho bowels,
rnuflrui. rather than cure, the evil.

Mvyor's Pills, boing mild, cffcctlvo, and
Btrengtnening iu,iueir action, uro gener-
ally recommended by tho faculty aa tho
beat of aporlenta.

" Ilnvlng beon subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Aycr's Mils.
I deem It both a. duty nnd a plensnro
to testify that I havo derived great bom.
ollt from their use. For over two yenrs
pnst I have taken ono of theso pills
ovcry night before rearing. I would not
willingly bo without them." O, W.
Bowman, 20 East Main st,, Curllslo, Pa.

" I hnvo been taking Aycr's Mils nnd
using thorn In my fninily alnco 1857, and
cheerfully recommend tliom to alt In
need of a safe but effectnnl cntlinrrlc,"

John JI. Hoggs, Louisville, Kj'.
" Tor eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that tho doctors could do no nioro
for mo. Then I began to tako Aycr's
Mils, and Boon tho bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am In exeollont health.' ' 8. h.
Loughhrldgo, llryan, Texas.

Having used Aycr's Mils, with good
results, I fully Indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they nro recommended."

T. Connors, JI. D., Ccutro llrldgo, Tn.

Ayer's Pills,
rr.ariTixn.sT

Dr. J, C, Ayor & Co,, Lowell, Mast.
Bold ty all Drugi-iit- t and Dealers lo Medicine.

11 HAL h'STATK.

Aihtrtlto'itntt uiuUr Ihlt luail, four Una or
Itu, ii ctntijur thitilnnQlqiu;JfanUJwjlx,

j. r. Dxviti,
Bis ItBAL ESTATK DllOKEn.

1310 F st, adjoining Suu lIulldlaR.
Suburban property a specialty.

1A.MPDELL CAHIIlNaTON,

Attorney-at-La-

twnstreot northwest,
Washlnftton, V. C.

Webster law Dulldbnr,
iacnce,msu etreet Borthwost,

.jlij

BACK FROM ALBANY.

Klrknwiil Itctiirns In flood Health to
the City,

li. C. Klrkwood, who was bookkeeper of
lliireau of Medicine and Surgery hi tho

Navy Dcpaitiiient, and who, with others,
was convicted In 1SS5 and scntonccd to the
Albany penitentiary for six jcars for de- -

milium); mu iiuYeiiiiiieui) mis iwiitncui
nearly two jears having been deducted!

1.1. .1 "..- - . ...1 ...1.... 1, ...III Iw.'!
ITUIII IMS IIIIIU 1UI 4UUII t.Mmuv. .v ...a. ,u
remembered that a number of persons wero
Indicted for tln-s- frauds, from which tho I
Government lost largely, Klrkwood among

rest. There wcio forty Indictments
against hlni. on tbrco counts of which bo
was convicted; tbo balance wero nolle
piossed. Ho was taken to prison in IS
and asslgmd as bookkeeper In tho works

tho East Now Shoo Company than.
He was also In charge of the hospital,
where ho lived, thus giving hlni many A

privileges not usually allowed lo Inmates.
Khkwood returns In excellent health and
has a great many friends In this city, who
worked earnestly and untiringly In his In-

terest during his Incarceration.

IIASKIXO.
lie

KJ5Tlli:i'OUT OK TIIK CONDITION' or TUB

NATIONAL HANK OF THE ItEPUULIC, '

AtW'nshlnalon, 11. C.
At tho close of business May 13, 1881.

ItKSOUltC'ES.
Loans and discounts , SMl.ISi C7

Overdrafts, secuieiU.nnd iinsc- -

cured n,M7Il
V, a. bonds to securo circulation. 50,100 00 and
It. S. bonds to securo deposits... . l.Vl.OOO 00

t'. S. bonds on band MO.OSO W
Other stocks, bonds and mort- -

eaKc; 11S.070 CO

Duo from npproved reserved
il 1.M.710 10

Iltto from other national hanks... M,ti7 41
Duo from htato banks anil bank- -

ei-- , 417 n
lteal estato, furniture and fix- -

oftines 83,017 BJ

Current expenses and taxes paid. 0,100 17

Premiums paid .13,08.1 78

I'lieoks and other cash items lr.'.HS 00

Kxchanaos for olearliiK-houso..- 1S,W)1 11

Hills of other banks 1,11 00
rrnctlonal-papc- r currency, nick- -

els. and cents S89 n
Specie (boUi siai.-t- oo) soi.hM oo
Legal-tende- r notes H1.717 00
Kcdeinptlon fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 porccnt. of circulation).. 4,5000

Total Sl,00o!'.'19 31

LIAIHLITIEI.
Capitol stoi k paid In JJOO.OOOO)
Mirplusfund lil.000 00
iTmlMdcttprnllts S3.7A7 SO

National bank notes outsUnilliie. 43,000 00
Individual dexslts subject to

check l.OM.OSi &1

Demand certificates of deposit... H,0.-,-7 31

Ccrtlllcd checks.... 8,003 IS
United Mates deposit-- i,oas 37
Duo to other natfonnl banks 30,515 JI
Duo to State banks nnd bankers., 7,74-- S3

Total.. ,.$1,W0,'J13 3J

IVyofWafMnrjton, Coinlgttf Wtihlnfflon, ut
I. CIIAS. S. 11IIADLEY, cashier of the

nboo named bank, do solemnly swear that
tho nhovo statement Is truo to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CIIAS. H. BIUULEY, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo mo this f

Iltli ilar nf May, INSii.
I,i'ENVfCK YOUNO, Notary l'ubllo.

Correct Attest:
HAT. II. UI.AKKU
O. C. UUKEN.
JAS. L. NOltnis, I Directors.
JOHN E. IIJIIIIIKLI.,
TIIOS. E. WAUOAMAN,
W.M. It. HILEY,

j)ii:n.
8VElTZElt.-- On May U, lRhO, at 0.30 p. m

Lewis 1". Hwoltr.er, child of Henry nud Jen-
nie Swelt7.il-- , need ll yeni s and 3 months.

Deuthlins claimed our darling pottle,
,"et a seal upon his brow,

And thoso eyes that vhlned so pretty,
Shtno In Hem en with ,Ious now;

All Is dark within our dwelling,
Lonoly are our hearts

For tho one wo loved so dearly, !
Now bus died and passed away.

Ur His Aunt IIosa.
.Funeral from his parents' rosldcnco, sos 0

street northeast, Friday, May 17, ut 3 o'clock
p.m. ltelathes and friends are respectfully
Invltud to attend.

vxmutTA KJIJIS.

T WILLIAM LEE

ISuccessor to nenry Loo's Sons),
-- TJ3STX3B1 HTAKaB-03- 2

PENN. AVENUE N. W.,
- South Side.

Branch offlco, 103 Maryland avo. s. w.

AUGUST IlUItODOltF,
UNDEnTAKEIl,

010 Tonn. avo. n. w., between t)d and 4H sts
EvcrvtlilnK flrst nlAsn.

Tlie.Best Sniiimer Brinfc
-1- S-

AliHERT HARM'S

LAGER BEER.
On draught in all Promi-

nent Kestaiirunts.
llottled for family use by

K. II. 1'INLUY, ISOtl I) t. n. w.
l. T. IIIIIDWELL, 1101 M St. s. w.

liltlNKLKY & OSBOltN,
Cor. D nml.N, Cap. st.

FItED. IIEUUMANN, 740 10th s. e.
J. D. O'JIEAltA, 711 II St. n. e.
OEO. OTTO, 618 Mass, aye. n. e,
JI.L..1JLOUT, 71941 St. S.W.

Bvrcheirs Fa'toily Tea,
(Spilnc Leaf),

At SOf. :t l'oiiud.
This Is tho season

for testing
Its pocullar property

of making the host
COM) TEA.
In this respect
you will find

It to oo
umlvalled.

sold pnly In 16 lb, packages

1325 F St. N. W.

PEERLESS DVESiSII
Jiht, . .titl, i. tt m.it,

J .11 IMI I! M V 7 .

WAWWVWWAWVA . WH
rl JJ..V JXiWlUIAlJ UllWllllL.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING LAST TIMIJ
OP

The Charming Comedienne,

JKRBEHU
In her llrllllaut Musical Comedy,

iSTARLIGKT.
Bit tlmo of the IIAVOTTE.

Last time of tbo CHINAMAN.
Last time of the IIANDIT.

Last lime of tbo roi.ICBMAN.
Lasttlmoot tho UEIIBAIPUL.

TIlArH ENOUnil, DON'T YOU THINK?

May 17 and IS,
CHOltAI. SOCIETY MAY FESTIVAL.
LHAUOH'3 01IANI) OI'EIIA.IIOUHK.

.Every Evening nt &15. Matinee Saturday.
THE IjAMOIVT OPERA CO.

Under tho management of Mr. NAT.ItOTII.
PIRATES OF PENZANPE.

HELBNLAMONT(Nclllo McCartco), Alleo
Carlo. Maholla llakor, Laura Millard, LouH

Lnnirc, sis. Ilrccollnl, Uoorgo Travcrucr,
(Iftinni llroderlck, etc.
OENEItAL ADMISSION, 250.

IIRSBIIVI'.U KEATS 30 AND 7?o.
Next Wcok-'ri- tE 11L U:K IWZ.Alt.

AIllllS BIJOU THEATltn.H
WKI'.K IIP MAY 11.

Jlatlpces, Tucs.. Thurs. and Sat.
Tho, Eminent Actor,

MIt. JOSEPH I), CUITON
a Superb llramatlo Company In Iho

Popular Ilonler-Drnra-

"RANCH KING."
Next weck-.TO- HN 8. MUItPHY.

QTHAyBKIlllY AMI ICB CItEAM SOCIAL
J Al iAIVU.lA i'.l(lV.

berry and Ice Cream Social in the basement
the Union Chanel, at Takoina Park, on

THUHSDAY EVENlNU, May 10. Chapel lit
iitiljv clcctilo llizlits. Takotialnnt U. nnd O.
deput nt 7 p. in.; return at 10p.m. Hound
trip, '.Bo. Cnino out and have a wood tlmo.

NEW WASHINGTON T1IEA-Tit- B.

KEItNAN'S
Eleventh sfrcot, south of renno. avo.

LILLY CLAY'S OltllllNAL HA1ETY E

COMPANY.
Ml llandsomo Young Ladles 50.
CTIIENE, tho Famous Wire Walker.

Matinees Mon. Tuos. Thur. Sat.
May S!7 Opening of tho summer season,. Six

Days' Female Walking Match, etc.

Pennsylvania avenue, near lltli street.
Matinees Tucs., Wed.. Frl. nmlKat.

FlKST-CLAS- VAlilEriKS.
Afternoon nt S. Every night at 8 o'clock.

Admission 10, SO and 30 cents.

TDATTLE OF

BULL RUN.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

- jixa vusiux.1.
FEHltY AND UIVEIl EXrALEXANDItIA CUifilON.

Two Snloon Steamers. Every hour fiom 0
a.m. to 7:15 p. m.

12MILES0NTHE POIOMAI. FOIrine.
Fwo Excursion for Ilables. See SclKHlnle.

MO NOHTOLIC AND FOltTHESS JIONHOE.

DAILY LINE OFSTEAMEltS.
ON AND AFTEIl MONDAY, MAltCH J. IMiii.

Steamer OEOltlfE I.EARY will leave. Seventh
street wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays nt S p. m.

Steamer LADY OP THE LAKE on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Sundays ut 3 p. in. fiom
Sixth street wharf.

LEAHY will stop ntPiney Point down and
up, weather permitting, until further nqUee.
No boat fur Cornfield Harbor.

Faro, SLSOcach war. No round trips.
ltoth steamers land at Boston wharf, Nor-

folk, nnd make close connection with Boston
nnd Piovldciiconnd New York steamers of
Old Dominion Line; connect also with all
ntherralland steamer lines. Secuio room-
nnd tickets on boats. Knox and Lloyd'
express will cheek baggago from hotels ami
private residence. Lcary's telephone. No.

Ijiko'n tclcplionc.No. 01.
OEO. It. PHILLIPS, Supt. 1. .t 8. C. Co.

W.M. P. WELCH, hiipt. 1'. S. Co.

rpiIE NEW 8TEAMF.lt CECILE, THAT
.L will aocommodato fiOO people, makci
hourly tilps to lloltzman's nnd Upper Itlver
landings from 0 u. in, to 10 p. in, Hound trip
15c. All kinds of pleasure boats for hire at
tho same wharf.

JOS. I'ASSENO, 318IWatcrst.
TTOl FOH OltEAT FALLS AND CABIN
Ji. JOHN 1IIIIDUE. Steam Packet EXCEL- -
WOIl makes her regular trips on Sunday,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leaving
High st. nnd Canal, Georgetown, at 8 n. m.

Will oommonco April SI Fare, 50o., round
trip.

MOUNT VEIINON1
MOUNT VEHNONI

MOUNT VEHNON I

STEAMEIt W. W. COHCOP.AN
Lcavos7tb-st- . wharf dally (except SumUyj for

MOUNT VEltNON
At 10 o'clook a. m.; returning, roaohos Wash-

ington about O.:io n. m.

JJDUCATJUXAB.
BUSINESS COLLEOE. COIt.SrENCEHIAN u. w. Founded 1W3I. La

cation centrals commodious halls; appoint
ments complete Moro than 50,000 young-me-

nnd women hare been trnlnod for business In
tbo Spenccrlan Colleges of America. Day and
night sessions. Tuition Fvo
courses Business Course. Shorthand and
Typo-wrltln- Practical English, Spencer's
llapld Writing, Telegraphy, Heading and Ora-
tory, Delsarto mot hod, Business men fur-
nished wlto competent employes. Illustrated
announcements free. SAIia'A. SPKNCKH,

liENKY CSPENCEE, LU B
Principal.

'nillE BEItLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TEltMS BEGIN NOW.

723 11th street northwest.

nil T. VEltNON SiailNAIlY. 1100, I10, 1100,
J.TA. lim hi st. nun 11M lltust. uuniuiiikand Day School for young ladles and llttlo
girls,

Fourteenth year opens Wcdnosday. October
3, for reccptlonof boarding pupils; Thursday,
October 4, for reception of day pupils.

MItB.TE. .1. BOMEItk. l'rlnolpal.

JIOTVXS AXiritlTsTAUliAXTS.

U.rx) and S3 per day) I'a. avo., bet. 13th
and 14tb streets; special ratss to partloiasd
permanent guests.

HE NOItMANDlE,T
Corner, 5th and I streets northwest,

Opposite McI'Herson- Sqnaro.
H.Ji.OAKE.

iTopiietor.
,1 1 OT.EL CH.UIBEnUN.

Merherson Square
FOIt LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

THE MOST F.XQUIS1TE CUISINE IN WASH'
nts

can he mado for
nECErnoNS, dinneh and theatoe

I'AUTIES.
WlneB, Liquors and Coidjals by the bottle-o-r

ciibu.

rpiIK CLAI1ENDON.
I 1401 N. Y. AVE., COR. HTH ST.

rermanent and transient guests accommoda-
ted, Modern Improvements.
, Cars to all parts of the city pass tho door.

MI1S. M. J. COLLEY. I'ropiletross.

T7ILLAHD nOTEL.
VV WASHINGTON, D. C.

O. O. bTAM.ES, lato of Thouand Isl, House,
Proprietor.

MllIK flllllTT.
WA8II1NGTON.D. O

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Four Iron Fire Escapes.

TEltMB-J.l.- oo and J I 00 Per Day.

rilUE ARLINGTON.
J. A O.UIET AND ELEGANT norEL,

Vermont Avenue.
T. E. HOESSLE,

l'ropiletor.

Gilskv nousi:,
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Cor. Broadway nnd Twenty-Nint- h St,,
NEW YORK CITY.

JAMi:S II. IIHICHI.IN, l'roprletor.
OT. JAMUS JIOTl'.I,,

EUROPEAN PL.N,
SIXTH STREET AND PENNA. AVE.,

L. WOODBURY. Proprietor.

XAfELCKEIt'S HOTEL.
VV WASHINGTON, D. C.

EUROPEAN rLAN.
ROOMS EN SUITE AND SINGLE.

During tbo past a new addition
bos been erected aoutalnlne tho most luxu-
rious restaurant rooms In tbo city.

naUO dm TH . FELTKn. Prop.

J, L. S. II. OWYNHE..

CIRCLE MARKET.
yermontave. nnI,t, n, w.

Choice Orooeries, Meats and Pror'.slons.
Tho But Goods at the Lowest Trices.
MMttttoKdollTerod fic


